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  Five cases of the urethral cliverticulum and one o£ the periurethral cyst in the female were re－
ported which had been found for only one year and a half． These diseases had to be kept in mind，
when we examined the patients with symptoms of chronic or recurring urethrocystitis． The age of
patients ranged from 21 to 36， and they were all unipara or bipara． ln one case， one of gynecolo－
gists in our hospital had not pointed out the diverticulum during pregnancy， but at postpartum exa－
mination it was discovered． lt was reasonable to assume that delivery caused the formation of the
urethral diverticulum of the female． ln another case， the diverticulum disappeared spontaneously．









































総蛋白7．99／d1， A！G比し5， BUN 12 mg／dl， Na 145
mEq／， K 4．3 mEq／l， ca 4．6 mEq／1， c1110mEqfl，肝

























7・59／dl， AIG比1．5， BuN 18m g／dl， Na 140 mEq／1，
K4・ImEq／1， Ca 4．7mEq／l， C1106 mEq／1．肝機能
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頻  尿   19
排尿痛   7
尿失禁   9
冷感症1  4     排尿困難   2
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